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.Tun

.

republicans ot Douglas county
must now pet together.-

I'ATUicic

.

KOAX l using some
Btrom; ICnglish in his into utterances ,

which show that lie is a man of mottlo.

ALI , ronublicnns who fail to ropistor
today oupht to bo made to sulTor by-

Ixslng compelled to vote the calamity
ticket.

SOUTH OMAHA'S packing houses are
fimiiHliing all ' previous records tliid-
month. . There is no doubt about the
Mnglc Citv'H future.-

llr.XHY

.

KNOOiir , , republican nomi-
nee

¬

for the school board , is in favor of
applying strict business methods to the
conduct of Echool affaire.-

ItAiLROAD

.

i"on a.-o inclined to tnko-
oxcoplions to Judge Hrower's decision
on joint tnrifls. It is well known that
the railroad men aio not usually fond of
fudge Brewer.-

PltOM

.

the cornfields of Kansas there
coiiios no mournful sound , but a glad
about that Jerry Simpson is sure to bo
turned down by the rotors of his dis-

trict.
¬

. Good for ICansnel

JOHN SWINTON , the historian and
editor , is dead and died in the harness.
lie has boon employed on the Now York
Gim for years and was n man of ability
and power as a student and writer.

, s Tun suit against .Labor Commissioner
JPccfc of Now York has been dismissed
for want of prosecution. The democrats
nmclo a great bluff in this c.i&o , but dis-
covered

¬

that the saw was in full
motion.-

DuitiNO

.

the past two years thirteen
national b.tnks in Nebraska and Kansas
have failed. In the majority of those
cases the failure was caused by crop
failures. Short crops injure bankers as
well as every other class of business
men.

Hnnrini.n PHOCTOH is not worrying
much about the future. The legisla-
ture

¬

of Vermont has just elected him to
fill out the unoxpirod term of oxSenator-
Edmunds and the next regular term
also , which entitles him to sit in the
Donate until ISO !).

TUB cnr famine is probably not as-

orious as the reports would indicate.
About every year such reports are sent
out but in a brief time the trouble
passes away. It is only natural that the
railroads should have moans nt hand to
move all their freight in a short lime.-

IT

.

HAS been discovered that all the
populist leaders in Kansas as well as
General Weaver carry railroad passes.
The eamo condition prevails in Ne-
braska.

¬

. The late reform legislature
was pledged to pass u law prohibiting
passes , but its tnombors could not resist
the temptation to ride free und collect
mileage. _________

Gr.NittAij TUTTUJ of DesMolnos , who
lias just died in Casa Clianda , Ariz. ,
was n most zealous and loyal republican
nnd soldier. It was during his term as
commander of the Grand Army of the
Kopublio of Iowa that Cleveland ordered
the return of tlie rebel Mans , and Gen-
eral

¬

Tuttlo's florco and eloquent protest
is remembered by all lowans.

THIS fight butwoon the Omaha con
lending committees is simply disgrace
lul. Hilly Kelley has no business ttt act
ns secretary even if the old committee
lias any right to act. Hoho'ds a federal
appointment and should keep out. l. _
should in fact bo made to retire from the
Hoaid of Education ticket. It is unbe-
coming for any federal olllcuholdor to
hold a municipal olllco at lha same lime

THIS paper never deals in campaign
roorbaelis. The report that a boodle
fund ia being collected among demo-
crats

-
of thia elty for thu bonolli of W.-

J. . Bryan can bo substantiated by crodl
bio witnesses. The conference hold b
the democrat * within cli rd doors it
the Interest of Bryan and for the pui-
Vose

-
of raining money to elect him waa

correctly reported In every essontia-
particular. .

Mom; than 70,000 head of cattle have
already been received this inontli tit the
South O.nalia Block yards and the tola-
of the moith's receipt * ia expected to bo-

iibout 00,000 head. InOotoburlust year
which blood as the banner month untl
now , thu receipts woio 78,00(1( head. A
this great rate of incronen South Omiilu-
vlll> BOOH occupy second place in th
lock business nnd the present facllitic

have to bo atill further enlarged.

STATISTICAL TESTIMONY
The Miporliitunilont of lha bank do-

pnrtmont
-

of Now York , who ! a demo-
crat

¬

, a short time ago mvlo ratblto n-

Btntnmentof the savings Kink deposits
n that state , which showed n not In *

ronso In IS'Jl of nearly Sll.UTO.OOlt. Ho-

ias now completed another report show-
ng

-

the Increase of dopuMU in the sea to
Milks nnd the greater amount of the ro-

ourco.s
-

of these banks since the present
arid law wont Into effect.
The later statement is for the qunrtor-

ontllng Soitoinbor) U , 1S02 , and comparl-
on

-

ia made with the report for thoquar-
or

-

ending Soptenibor 27. 1890 , just bo-
ore the MoKlnloy act became a law.-
JYom

.

this It appears that there haiboon-
an Increase in the deposits of the stuto-

anks> of over 18.00J000 , and an In-

roaso
-

of resources exceeding S'J 1,000-

K)0.

, -

) . In view of the fact that four fifths
of the banking capital of the state-

s invested in the nntlonal banks
nnd that most depositors use those
mnks , the showing of Increase
n the roJourcos anJ deposits of the statu
)ankis remarkable. Liter statistics
ogarding the savings binks are also
lichly interesting and instructive , it-
olng) shown that in olghtcon months
inco the tarllT act wont , tnto operation ,

or from January 1 , 1891 to July 1 , 1892 ,

ho deposits in savingo banks increased
nearly $ ti,000,009( , the enormous aggre-
gate

¬

at the latter date being , in lou'id-
nimbors , 10111000000. In the meantime
there was a largo investment in building
uid associations , dorlvod chlolly
rom the wages of labor.-

No
.

more conclusive evidence could bo-
plvoti of the highly prosperous condi-
tion

¬

of the working pooploof New York ,

and they are not inoro f.ivorod than
those of other st-itos. The rolatlvo in-

crease
¬

of savings bink dopojits in Mus-

snchusolts
-

has bdon as gro.it as in tlio-
hnplru st'Vte , and doubtless the same is

true of i'ennsyiv.inla , Ohio , Illinois and
other states whuro ni'vnuf.icturing is
extensively carried on. Such a condi.-

ion
-

of all'iiirs is indubltablo proof that
abor has been well employed and well
Mid during tlio t two years , anil no

candid man will pretend that this lias
not boon in larpe measure duo to the
silmulaling effect upon industries of the
low tarilT l.vw. Under the opor.ition of
that law many now minuf ictui-ing os-

ablUhments
-

have boon started and
itlicra have boon enlarged , making a-

lomami for labor and thyroby tending
to niaintiin wages.-

In
.

the distinctively agricultural states
ills nosiiblu that the condition of pros-
purity , as shown by the havings of the

oople , nuy ba somewhat loss gratify,-
11"

-
- , but it is a fact that hero in Ne-

braska
¬

, for example , the deposits in all
classes of banks a-o very much larger
than they wore at a corresponding
period twojoars ago , and there is no
reason to doubt that the same is true of
Iowa nnd most of the other agricultural
states. That this condition generally
prevails is not lobe accounted for on tlio
scorn of extraordinary thrift umong the
people , or of the practice of unusual
economy. The workingmen of America
have , us a whole , undoubtedly lived as
well during the past two yo.irs as in any
previous period. It is duo to the gen-
erally

¬

active employment of labor at re-

munerative
¬

wairos. as shown by all
available statistics , and for this a largo
moiisuro of credit must go to the exist-
ing tariff law.

Tin : j'.uMMiVr .tr ' .

It is an open question whether the
T.unmany ratification mooting in Now
York on Tuesday night was not really a
meeting designed primarily for the
glorillcation'of Senator David B. IInl.
lie secured the honors , at all events ,

and il *. Cleveland only shone by re-

flected
¬

light. Tlio meeting appears to
have been shrewdly planned to m-tko a-

bensatiou by showing that Tammany
had only boon lying quiet in order to
nourish its strength for a burst of en-

thusiasm
¬

for the democratic candidates
that should frighten all of the repub-
licans

¬

out of the city. Tlio tiger was
lot loose In all his terrible ferocity , nnd
pandemonium was liberated at the same
timo.A

.

great deal will bo made of this
meeting upon the protonbo that it shows
the democrats of Now York to bo har-
monious

¬

and the Tammany men to bo
absolutely beside thcmbolvos with en-

thusiasm
¬

for Grover Cleveland. Well ,

it was high time for something to bo-

done. . The Cleveland managers had
boon fairly humiliating themselves be-

fore these foes of the inflated prophet
for several weeks in their efforts to-

brinLT about some kind of a demonstra-
tion

¬

that could bo passed olT for genuine
enthusiasm. Now that they have got
the demonsration! they should not fail
to make it go as far as possible.

This Tnmmany ratification howl will
cost thocltix.onhot Now York something.-
It

.

could only have been procured by-
purchase. . Nothing could bo more cer-
tain than that pledges have boon made
by tlio Cleveland men which will make
tlio power of ( ho tiger inoro secure in the
metropolis than it is now. Last year
the friends of good government in Now
York thought they hud so mo ro ison to
hope for escape from the grip of Tam-
many

¬

, but the indications now are that
this powerful organitllon has taken ad-
vantage

¬

of the alarm of the Cleveland
managers and soeurod concessions by
which it will bo still more In
trenched.-

As
.

to the offcot of this lu'inufauturoJ-
unthubhibm upun the election , that te
mains to bo soon. Noboiiy can tell
whether thu knillnjrof Cleveland will bo
abandoned or not.

SI'll 1(1 K.
The bitter warfare which Is bains

waged against Henry Sprlek In Wash
injrton and Dodge counties under varl-
ous false pretenses is in reality inspired
by corporate influences.

Henry Spriok la an upright man of
unbending integrity , Ho is a farmar
who lias made farming in Nebraska a-

biiccoss. . Ho in beyond the reach of any
venal Influence and there isn't money
onouch In Nobiaska to swurvo him from
the straight path. Ho has served the
people in both houses of the loglelutura
and hu j always cast his vote conscien-
tiously

¬

for the best intorobta of the pee ¬

ple. This fnct alone makes him offen-
sive

¬

to the corporations that want to
control the next senate-

.It
.

in au onoa boorot that the railroad

* " V

roriubllcntifl In Washington nnd Dodge
counties nro knlllng him now nnd work-
ing

¬

for hit democratic opponent ,

John Thomnon , who U n linll follow well
mot , without Btamtiin nnd pllnnt to cor-
porate

¬

influences ,

The attempt to bent Spriok by charg-
ing

¬

him with being a prohibitionist Is
only a trick. Henry Spriolc Is a torn-

porato
-

man. Ills success in life Is
largely duo to his sobriety. But ho is
not a prohibitionist , and oven If ho was
ho would bo bettor than an habitual
patron of the saloon with a gumelasticc-
onscience. . Prohibition will not b'o nn
issue in the next legislature. Every-
man who respects honest toll and In-

totTrlty
-

should BCO to it that Henry
Sprick Is returned to the senate.-

t

.

, t Tituonr.
Don M. Dickinson , chairman of the

democratic national campaign com-

mittee
¬

, 1ms mndo an imporlnntdiscovory.-
"Tho

.

force bill issue , " ho says , "has
turned the tide in the south nnd is a
power in the northwest , whore commer-
cial

¬

interests quickly feel anything af-

fecting
¬

the prosperity of the south. "
Few people wcro before aware that

the force bill Is really recognized as an
issue at all in the northwest. What-
ever

¬

may bo eald about It by campaign-
ers

¬

who rcceivo their ammunition from
the democratic national committee , it-

hr.s no inoro Interest as n subject of
discussion among thu people than an
abandoned bird's nest. And itis by no
moans true that commercial interests
in tlio northwest are in any manner de-

pendent
¬

upon the kind of southern pros-
perity

¬

that would bo promoted by
absolute demniT ith supremacy in that
section. Tlio Interests of the northwest
nro less closely intorwovnn with those
of the Fouth thin the interests of tlio
east , and tlio two sections have no com1-

1011

-

purpose that could bo subserved by-

iho permanent formication of old fash-
ioned

¬

botirbonism in the states which
lire now making so much noise about
'nngro domination. "

Tlio force bill is not nn issue ; there is-

no force bill now and it does not appear
that there is likely to bo one. But so
long as democratic intolerance exists in
the soutli it will bo resented , and politi-
cal

¬

turmoil will continue. The force
bill agitation in Iho bouthorn slates has
no bettor purpo-jo than to intensify old
prejudices and keep the south solidly
democratic. What possible interest
can the northwest have in that ? The
logic of Mr. Dickinson's argument is
that the northwest has a commercial
interest in the successor the light which
the south is waging against "negro-
domination'1 because the triumph of
democratic intolerance would maku the
south prosperous. History proves that
prosperity cannot bo promoted by the
absolute and intolerant ascendancy of
such elements as compose the southern
democracy , and it needs no argument to
show that contrary conditions have pro-
duced

¬

[Treat prosperity in the west and
northwest. Whv , then , should this part
of the country wish to encourage the
south in the furious assertion of its pur-
pose

¬

to continue the practice of a policy
that has brought nothing but evil in the
past ?

It iho northwest were supremely
selfish and wholly wedded to sectional
interests it might wish to see all of the
robt of the country in Iho position which
the solid fcoutli occupies , for it is plain
that the southern loss of immigration
and enterprise has brought gain to this
portion of tlio United Stitc3. But that
is not the altitude for a loyal people
who are intnrcstoJ in tlio common pros-
perity

¬
of the country.-

TIII

.

: ; OK run Avir
Trustworthy information from every

slate in which the populist party has
been regarded as a formidable factor in
the political situation shows that it is
rapidly on the wane. Such is the report
from Idaho and Colorado and from
the two Dakotas , in all of which states
former republicans who identified them-
selves

¬

with the now political movement
nro returning to the old party. A des-

perate
¬

ofTort is boing1 mndo by the pop-

ulist
¬

leaders in those stales , aided by
the democrats , to check this disintegra-
tion

¬
, but it goes on , and those best in-

formed
¬

the situation believe
that the success of the republicans in
those states is asvjrod. In Kansas tlio
republican outlook is improving daily ,

and no candid man familiar with the
situation in Nebraska will question that
the now party Is weaker by thousands
of votes llmo it was two months ago.

The ponulibt campaign , begun BO ag-
gressively

¬

immediately uftor the Omaha
convention , is drawing to a close with
steadily diminishing interest. The
principles of tlio now party , having
boon Butmiitlcd to the calm judgment of
the people and intelligently discussed ,
have failed to commend thomsnlvos 13

thousands of thoughtful men who impul-
sively

¬

allied themselves with this move-
ment

¬

from a sincere fooling that homo
political dopartu-o was necessary in
order to reform certain admitted evils.
Confronted by indisputablefnoU demon-
strating

¬

the prosperity of the country ,

the cal unity cry has ceased to have in-

lluonce
-

witli men who are willing to bo
convinced by facts. Subtroasury and
Hat money bohomos elnnot thrive under
the light of rational inquiry and discus-
sion

¬

, and the oxpjsuro of the imprac-
ticability

¬

and folly nf such expedients
has induced thousands of men to ab in-
dim the party of which they are the
cirdinal principles.

Thus the pretentious und demands o

the populists , having boon shown in the
one c iso to bo without foundation and
in tlio other foollbh and dangerous , the
now party has been steadily losing
ground , and but for the anomalous
fusion with the democracy it would
nowhere bo a formldnblo factor in the
political situation , Tlio drift away
from it is still going on , nnd there i

every reason to bollovo that IV will bo

accelerated us the day of election draws
nearer. H iving fulled thus far to prove
its claims or to justify Us principles in-

a word , having given no valid reason
for Its existence , it will not bo more suc-

cessful
¬

in the brief time that remains of
the campaign in convincing the honest
and patriotic farmers and worklngmen-
of the west that they can bo benefited
by ovHfturning existing fiscal and finan-

cial
¬

policies and substituting for them

ho reckless nnd ImfJrncllcnble gohomos-

vhlch the populists p roposo.

Till ! Salt Lake ' suggests Hint
'the ghost rtntico In'tho' west ought to-

bo given up , " nud remarks that every
irofcsslon of strength which General
Weaver mndo whon,1io started out on-

lia campaign has turned to ashes , ex-

cept
¬

, possibly , in 16" or throe mining
tales. As to WoaVdr's position regard-
ng

-

silver , the 'JWmnc expresses the
opinion that ho is { Wtj a friend of that
nolnl , and that having boon nn original
treonbackor ho would do away with
>oth gold and Mlvor ns money nnd sub-

stitute
¬

for them nn irredeemable paper
uirroncy. "How the solid hnnt money
non of western slates can sloop down

and worship with such a man and such
a creed , " rainnrks that paper , "is one of
those things that would bo Inexplicable ,

except that wo know that this year the
iholcra has been raging , storms have
)eon roaring on land and sea , the earth-
quake

¬

has boon upon the march , vol-

canoes
¬

that have been a long time ex-

tinct
¬

have begun to smoke , and the
loarls of mon nro perturbed in the

Biuno ratio. " Undoubtedly General
Weaver , wore ho in a position to do so ,

would not hesitate to opprovo legisla-
tion

¬

to destroy both the money metals
uid give the country nothing but a-

sapor currency , as Jerry Simpson and
other populist loaders propose shall bo-

done. . The financial sohomo of the now
party , however , would inevitably lead
Lo this result , and it is astonishing that
the people of the silver states who nro
supporting it do not sco this. It is no
lobs surprising that they do not see that
in supnorting Weaver they are helping
to the success of Cleveland , who is an
uncompromising enemy of silver. The
blindness and folly of the silver slates
people in this matter is ono of the
stranpo and features of the
campaign.A-

CCOIIDINO

.

to the report from Omaha
published by the American Hanker in
its last week's report from Omaha
"collections in tlio interior of Ne-

braska
¬

continue good , and it hns been
a long lime since any complaints have
been heard regarding this subject. "
The financial reputation of Nebraska
ai.d the whole of the largo territory in
which our jobbers and bankers do busi-
ness

¬

is of the very highest character.
Reports similar to this have boon heard
bore for many months past. The farmer
is paying for what ho buys of the coun-
try

¬

merchant , the latter is remitting
promptly to the jobber and bank obliga-
tions

¬

are mot in a trimmer that refutes
the charge that the people are suffering
from hard times. The political force of
those facts , in view of tlio questions now
demanding the verdict of the people , is
simply overwhelming. All arguments
designed to prove tli t the country is not
prosperous are worsoj , than futile. The
uniform report of Verood collections"
presents the truth in the simplest and
most convincing wnv.

THE mechanic and artisan labor to
produce many articles that the farmer
must buy. ' ''it is to their intorosflo'got-
tlio highest possible price for whatever
they produce. The farmoron, the other
handproduces foodstuffs that the laborer
nuibt buy and it is to tlio interest of the
armor to got the highest possible price
for Ills products. The business interests
of the two classes arc by no moans iden-
tical.

¬

. This fact was conclusively shown
when the Knights of aupnarod
before the last state legislature and de-

manded
¬

an eight-hour law. The farmer-
lawmnkois

-

gave them what they wanted
but exempted farm hands from the pro-
visions

¬

of the law , which has since boon
adjudged unconstitutional because it
sought to accord to ono class of people
a benefit denied to another class.-

ONI

.

: of the best signs of the times in
Omaha is the fact that there are very
few men out of employment practically
none at all who are capable and willing-
.It

.

IB stated by a gentleman connected
with one of the South Omaha packing
concerns that his firm finds it dillicult-
to secure suflloient help in some depart-
ments

¬

, and lie attributes this to the fact
that there is a general demand for labor
and very few men out , of employment.
The enlargement of the business of the
packing houses and s'.ook yards hns
within the past few months given om-

ploymcnt to a largo number of mon in
addition to tlie former force , and in-

creased
¬

activity in the building trades
in this city lias caused an increased do
maud fur both skilled und unskilluiI-
nbor. .

Tun citizens of Omaha and Douglas
county must not forgot that Tom Ttittlo
wants to bo county commissioner. Tut-
tie was elected two years ago to tlio
council because the republicans of tlio
Fourth ward wore not satisfied with
Wheeler , who had mndo himself
notorious us a moinbor of the old com
bine. Instead of carrying out his
pledges Tuttle has boon ono of the
worst mon that has held a seat down in
the council during. JLJio past two years.-
To

.

elect him now to the position of
county commiflslone j'ould bo putting a-

faithlo'wposs and jobbery.
Three dishonest corniniBsionors can do-

as much mischief "hjc twelve dishonest
councilman. . .jf-

PKOMINCNT ropuft cnns of the Ninth
ward nro decidedly adverse to Charley
Johnson , who packed the primaries and
got himself nominiiiSd as councilman-
.Johnson's

.

activity ln politics has been
for revenue only , ffiUl property owners
have no confidence 'in his integrity.
Now there is only one1 Of two things to do.
They must cither make Johnson with-
draw

¬

or BUIH! in a petition for somebody
whom they know to lw above the rcaoh-
of improper influence.-

ilUIt

.

h () .

fi'ew Koifc litcnnltr.
Benjamin Harrison will bo tbo next presi-

dent.
¬

.

Chicayn K'tiM lletnrd.-
If

.

tbo shoulder or Arthur l > uo Gorman is
pushing auuuist any ono ot tlio spokes of tlio-
ilomocratlo bund wagon ibo fuco above tbo
shoulder is wearing n successful disguise.

Kern Wufllnc lor tlio llc.ir f.
uiiCongressman ICcin baa boon bora du com-

bat
¬

since the close ot hU srrios of Joint dls-
ous&lans

-
with tbo uoorlois Jim Wnltobead

sick In uotly and mluU und only wailing for
Ibo election rotuius to put turnout ol misery.

! o Ii the wont wliippod rumlltUto Mint fiver
went into n Joint dlsctmion In Nobrtmtn ,
not innkltiK nny epaochos and appitrantl.r-
rcnlltci thill Iho ln t voUleo of A chancn for
ro-clcctloii has gone glimmering-

..Mnrcigh

.

! in I'irlrtitlrr.i-
lolif

.
( ( n''.

Wnyno MaoVonRh's oxnlixnntbn of his
lop If iirnctL-nllv n confpi lon thnt bo 1ms-

beun nclliiR wltn tbo republican party for
the lust twenty yean under false protcinoi.

Cnn lloSiMlulii ilip lid nl'.'
Rinsat CIO J trinf-

It
(

Is announced thnt ' 'Dio LuxotnburgorU-
nnblmonfilRC Wochonblatt" of ( 'hiongo tins
trono over to Ulovolnml. If tlmt is true
Ulovolnnd has both tlio south nnd the otphn-
bet solid.

1'ronl of I'optiltmt ) .
Clileaaa JfiUI-

.McKlnloy's
.

reception by the multitude1 * in
Chicago last wcok abundantly- demonstrated
tils popularity. 1'ho unnimvernblo loslu of
practical results his proved iho vnlno of his
tarllT bill and thu ponpto appreciate It ,

Tlii'Sltimtlnu In Nou York.
Xcw'ml . tlvtillser.-

Wo
.

nro occasionally nskcii ns to our opinion
touching the political Bitunllon in Now York
stnto. To slightly paraphrase tbo od'lrust
signed In Chicago In sovouty-two rupruson-
tutivua

-
uf the democratic parly ot thu state

last .lunc , "with a dean snnso of responsibil-
ity

¬

to the dcinucruov of the United States uo-
uio constrained to maUo answer that , In our
best juilgiu'jiit , Mr. Oloveluml's nomination
baa Imperilled thu suucuis ot the party nud
exposed It to the loss uf iho electoral vote of
the stnto. "

Qiih't , Hut Kiimmt.-
A'eio

.
Ynrlt Sun. '

It U never wlio for thoughtful parsons of-
ctthor polltic.il pirty to base their expecta-
tions

¬

on suporllclal ubsurvnllona on'v. There
may bo less campaign oloquunce Hum usual
this year ; loss uuiroof drums nnd rconunu3
of llfcs ; fewer collisions botwcou super-
henicd

-

partisans nnd loss vlcor of contro-
versy

¬

on streut corners than Is usually iho
cast ) In n providential year , but U would bo u
mistake to argue from Ibis tbnt the u'ront
mass of voters nro not concerned In the ro-
.salt.

.
. They uro. They aid tleouly stirred.

They nro ullvo to the responsibilities und
alurl to the dangers of Iho oec.iuion. They
icallr.o norfoutlv tbo issues fur which oaub-
camlldutn nt.inda , and there will Da lively
Jostling to gnt to tbo polls oailv in localities
in which lndllToronco to the lesult Is counted
on by botb uariies.-

Tbo
.

people nro not saying much , but wood
sawing on nn cxlonslvu scale coiilinno
nevertheless. . The big icglstry hero nnd-
nlsowbcro tells the storv.

EMPIRE STATE POLITICS..-

Notes

.

1 ihr (Jump 11 ti lirlleuril lit Short
K.IIIKU.

The first two Ouys of registration in Now
York city showed a marked incrciisu over
tbn corresponding days ot IbbS , thu totnl
number being "U'JOU.' ) A pionortlotiuto in-

crease
¬

was recorded in tJrooUlyn. The re-

sult
¬

was uoraldcd throughout the country
ns ovlUonco ol uncommon democratic nativ-
ity

¬

, nnd the precursor of victory. The doiu-
ocratio

-

national commltleo rejoiced ex-

ceedingly
¬

, and the republican muimgors-
ero col responding dcpiosscd. The gicnt

strength ol tnu democracy lies in Now Yoik-
mul Urooklyn. The registration occuriug
earlier in the cities than in tbo ,

whore republican majorities are Invariably
rolled up , gave the domocrac ) cause for
momentary pleo. Now republicans rejoice
and democracy is glum. Keturns from reg-
istration

¬

in the country districts last Satur-
day

¬

show an iucicnso proportionately as-

giealus thut of the big cities. Some dis-
tricts

¬

have registered inoro names than tbeio-
weio votei cast in IbSS , and , with few ex-
ceptions

¬

, tbo total for two days excee-Js tbo
total lor three days In IbbS. Tbo returns
iKinonstrnto ono fact ; iho apathy una in-

difTuronco
-

reported a few days ago ha" disap-
peared.

¬

.

4t 4t
Thomas P. Grady , now a Tnmmany judge ,

has) made his pence with Cleveland , aurt
called on him recently. Grady .was one ot
the bolters in ISst-S. unil in the former year
stumped the stale for Don Butler.-

bo

.

far, betting on mo picsldoutlal contest
is based on partisanship rather than judg-
ment.

¬

. The $." , OUU bluff of Don JJu'luiiion
which reported uiitakon up to Saturday
night , is offset bv thut of Charles H. Wtioo-
lock of Harlem has oll'ored to place
$ .00010) In sums to suit on Harrison , and
found no tnkors. The nUvIco of thu Sun ,

"Don't bet , " scams to bo geuorally obiorvcit.-

A

.

monster parade uf republican business
organisations will take place in Nuw-
Yorlc city next Saturday. Over twenty-
live of the uitTorent trndo oigunia-
tions

-
bavu been uenrd from nlrcudv in

tao shape or a stntomcnt Irom the oQlcers
and men wno will turn out on thu day uf the
review. Tnoso auiount to yo.OOJ mon. Geu-
orul

-

Horace Porter has consented to servo us
grand nmrshul.

The arrest of canga of democratic repent-
oii

-
in Albany , Troy nnd Uticn In signilluant-

.It
.

ahoiTs thu desperation ot tboClovotanditos
and the vigilanceof the republicans. Ono
or iho culprits had rogisloied Ht tyvelva
different pluces , and the others at two or-
more. . Tnoy were arraigned before fedoml-
coininlssiouors and hold for trial. Twenty-
two additional warrants have been issued.

The decision of the courtfof appeals to the
effect that judgoaot tbe statocouits tmvo no
legal right to sit on election day opd issue
mandamuses against inspectors hns created
no cud of gossip , and is variously commented
upon by democratic nnd republican lawyers
und politicians , Tno Herald says the decis-
ion

¬

U unfortunate. ' Hitherto when the elec-

tion
¬

olllctirs hnvo icfusod to receive the Imllot-
or any person olloritig lo vote an uppoal lay
lo tbo court , which would order the ballot to-

bo teccivod 11 it appeared that tbo applicant
was entitled to voto. Now , with thu state-
courts closed on election day , the voter do-

nlod
-

at the polls muat lose his vote unless ho-

cnu succoosiiilly applv to the fed oral court. "
In view of the power thus placail ou partisan
Inspectors , it is prooablo the United Stales
court will sit on clootlon day and give citi-

i"iis
-

effective assistance in exorcising their
lit'hU.

That wierd appeal for help mode by the
democratic nulionnl commiloo struok re-

sponsive
¬

pul.scs , or else it wtis issued 'as a-

Dllud 'for booillo operations. Thu Tribtino
bus It on good authority nearly 5JfiUO.OOO has
Uoen mined. Tammany put up $oUOuUJ, and
a like sum will come from Kluura county.
' An it is now , " say * thu Tribune , "tho demo-
crat

¬

; bavo all the money they ueod , and If-

Iho election were to lj held tomorrow there
would bo no lack of iunda if only tint amount
now to tno ciecllt or tbo treasurer of tno
democratic state commiltoo in various banks
in this cuy wuro to bo used , Tbo appeals
tbnt have gone out recently wore only for
tlio purpose of gelling soiuo of the rich
Clove land democrats , who did a largo amount
or talking bufoio Mr. Cleveland wus nomi-
nated

¬

and who have done nothing else since ,

to como up with their uhccUs , If they wilt
do this und Iho amounts iilroadv promised to
the democratic campaign fund come the
democrats will have tlio largest coiruptlon-
luud that over has boon lUod in tbo utatu. "

PUI.ll 1C llt VII.IT ,

(J. n , Hulton of Hastings Is at the I'axton.-

In
.

speaking of tbo political situation In

Adams county ho said that the republicans
wcro wide awaUo and worklntr hnrd for the
success of the ticket. Hon. W. K. Andrews ,

the congressional nomlneo In tbo Fifth dis-

trict
¬

, Is gaming in strength every day in not
only that county but nearly every county hi
the district. Mr. Ilnltou suld further that
Andrews had Di-en a big surprise lo his
friends. Ho hud had comparatively llttlo
experience in political campaigning , but was
showing himself to bo a great general nnd
was Invading MclCclghan's strongholds in a-

wav most disheartening to ibo latter. Ac-
cording

¬

to Mr. HutteD general suntiniont in
Adams county is to tbo effect thut Andrews
bad verr much tbo better ol tbe joint de-

bates.
¬

. 'Ho is druwmsr votes from the popu-
lists

-

In much greaiur numuurn than from ibo
democrats , but will hnvo B bo.tv.v democratic
suppprl from the clement that bolted thu en-

dorsement
¬

of MclColghuD by tbo democratic
couvuullon.-

A

.

brand now banner was hung out yester-
day

¬

afternoon from the third dory of tbo
Ware blocx at Fiftonnlb und Fur mini to
mark the uoaaquartori of tbo democratic
stale central committee. At either end are

the auppo'od portrnlU of the ilomocrMlo
nominee * for president and vlco president-
.Thnt

.
of the ilysponHo Acllnt In tulrly-

rocognlnabo , nnil , with duo nllownnco for
the eccentricities tlmt nro Mippoiod to bo
Inseparably attached tn campaign picture * ,
will urohablr tins master , but upaoiniors
will tmvo to draw the line on tlo other one ,
In vluw of the fact that the nrtlst fnlloil to-

dolt. . While It Is supposed to bo n counter ¬

feit proscntmont of the Stuffed Prophut , it
U in reality nn cxoollent likeness of 1'at
Ford , the illustrious statesman ol the Third
wnrd , nnd Vord looks no inoro like Cleveland
tlmn n Torsoy cow resetublva n pan of
skimmed milk. Inasmuch ns n glancJ at-
Colcuol I'ord'i pbjslocnomy w not uartlcu-
larlv

-
(llttrosslngwhcn the light tssumcicnllv

diluted , iho now banner of the untcrrlllod
will occasion luss pnbllo dlsquiotuil& tlmn-
miclit have boon the case bnd tno nrtlst been
more successful in the execution of the
IhnnUles * job that fell to his lot.

The democratic stnto rontrnl commlltoo
will hold n mealing at their hoiuhiHartor.s In
this city this evening to ranko llnal nrrnngo-
miMits

-
for tlio campaign. It will probably

ba tholHst. nioetlng of the whole committee
before the election ,

.lAOlllKIt ItttClll.tl' fMSJ-

Younc Hnrmc Wont lntf Inning thn Tlgpr-
nnil OHM1'nprr r r Mm run.-

LOVIIOV
.

, Oct ',' () . A crowd of "fast" mon
cathcred ycsterilay In the queen's benoli di-

vision
¬

or the high court of Justice to listen to
the proceedings brought by the London nnd
Universal bank against M. ,T. Daring , son of-

H deceased member ot the tlnuso ot Com-
mons , who nt ono time .sat for the city of-

London. . The case fnmillaily known ns
the "baccarnt case. "

Tbo action was to recover the sum of-
JUl.UU which Iho bank hud paid on n bill
that had boon discounted for llaring , Wig-
ram and McMalion , the last named being tbo
Inventor ot tlio McMalion tixpo.Ylgram nnd-
McMiihon did tint uupcnr In court.

Counsel for lUr.ng In his plun for his
client snld that llarlnu , who is only 'Jll voars
old , n gambler nnd had spent i" ; ! ,000
before ho attained lilt majority. On the
night or Iho bill transaction young Darlnr ,
accoiiipiinii'd by n pugilist iinmod Oooilc ,
visited sovonil clubi. Finnllv the iwo
brought up nl the "Spoofnres , " a haunt of
men and onion of n certain class. Hero
Daring got drunk , nud while in this condi-
tion

¬

ho met W11 : ram und plavcil baccarat
with him. Itnrlng lost and gave Wlgr.un a
check for I''tlK ) besides n quantity of jewolrv-
nnd several 1 O. U.'s. Uo-jilo ntterwards
called on Hai lug nnd rclurnod the jowelrv-
nnd I. O. U.N In exchange for thn bill of-
il.lOl ) drawn In Wlgrain's favor. The bill
linnllv came into Iho bauds of McMalion ,
who look it to the bank where ho obtainediltt; )( ) on it. Judgment was given for
During.

KnsliiiiitS 1,11 limit < - hl | ) .

LONDONOct. . !M. In an interview William
Morris , the pool and socialist whoso naico
has been rromintmllv tncntionod in connec-
tion

¬

with tbo poet laureutcsblp. said that bo-

decliioillv deelrcd tbo noolition of thnt otllco.
Few petsons , ho added , would trouble thorn-
solves about anybody holding the post if
Lord Tennvson aud Wordsworth had not
bold it-

.A
.

lltorarv friend of Hobort Browning
stutcs that lirnwnlntr strongly favored tbo
continuance of the laureaicshtp , ai It was , in
his opinion , n great advantage to the litera-
ture

¬

of England-

.lililiy

.

on Ainnrlcu mul Protection.L-
ONPOX

.

, Oct , 20. In Truth Mr. Labou
chore expresses himself as thinking that it is
doubtful whether many Uuroneans will visit
the Chicago fair nnd that wealthy people of
leisure will prefer to visit the country. IIo
says : "It is certain , however , that the
United Slates nt tbo present moment , Is tbo-
inoit prosperous country in ibo world
degpilo our protesls lhat protection is-

ruinous. . The proof of the pudding Is in the
eating , Protection pudding has proved a-

inoro plentiful meal for the Amorloaus lhaa
free Irodo provides for us. "

JMH-

A.Alcblson

.

Olobo : Mrs. Benjamin Harrison ,
who died Tuesdav , was what all women
should bo ; a thoroughly domestic woman
who loved her husband nnd children bettor
than n show or display before the world.

Kansas City Star : Mrs. Harrison was
worthy of her predecessors ; n beautiful LX-

umplo
-

to those who may succeed her. She
lived her life end mot its ovorv call with the
two qualities which make life nil il mav bo ,
love :md courage , and these to life's end.

Chicago .Mail : Woids faintly portray the
virtues of so noble and ttuo a xvauiau , who
amid every exacting scene of lifo was au ex-
umplo

-
for all good uivea and mothers ono

whom llattery could not reach and ono whom
tbo honors of earth could not loucb with
van itv.

Minneapolis Tribune : As n homo there is-
llttlo doubt that bo Harrison hoiro wa
worthy to stand ns a typical American home ,
Btid in thoio domestic qualities which give
borne its power and place in American lifo ,
Mrs. Harrison was worthy of bar place as-
tUo first lady in tbe loud.

Minneapolis Times ; Thorn will bo many
eulogies pronounced on tbo character of the
true woman who bai gone , and they will all
bo deserved , but they u 111 but focblvnssunga-
bis erief. The imtion looks on in profound
sympathy , but it can do litllo olso. I'resi-
dcnl

-
Harmon Is alone with nis dead ,

Chlcnco I'osl : Death hns once more in-
vaded

¬

the white house to take nvvny Its mii-
Iross

-
, bul for President Harrison was re-

served the unique grief of encountering u
great loss nt a time when bis mind was
racked and his nervous enorgics engrossed
by the strain of n presidential struggle.

ItKt'Vllt.W I.V .

lion. liirrn > ( ! ronnl *
Pone * . October Sr.-

DAKOU
.

City , Ootot or 3S-

.lUrllnglon
.

, October 29-

.CrolRhton
.

, October 31-

.IMwnnl
.

lloirtTHtcr.-
At

.

South Omaha , Ilium's tmll , Octobers ?,
8 p. m-

.At
.

Nebraska Cltv , October 0 . 8 p. in ,

Toknmnb , Joint dobAlo with W. L. Green.
October ;il , a p. m.-

HOIK.

.

. ( ' . 1'. .Mnmlcr t > ii nnil 1 % 1C , Vnlrntlnr.
Keel Clouii , October 27.
Oxford , OctoborSs.-
Mlndon

.

, October iO.

lion , I * , I' ,

At St. I'nnl , October 81-

.Lotip
.

City , November
.Ord

1.
, November 'J-

.Orand
.

island , November 3.
Syracuse , Novnmbor4-
.Aubutn

.

, November 5-

.linn.
.

. < : . . , itobbln *.
Ktockvllle , October.1 .
T.lwooJ , October '.'3.
Wolllloot , Oclobor U9-

.lion.
.

. 1. ,M , Thurituu.-
At

.
Lincoln , November I.

Norfolk , November U-

.Omahn.
.

. November : i.
Conovn , November 4.
Falls City , Novomborfi-

.i.nntl
.

tti-iMilillciin Itiillln.-
Sovenih

.

Wnra riUny evening , nl 1213
Park iwcmio.

Ninth Ward October 'JS , Friday ovoolnir.Twonty-nintb nnil Farniim.
1 IMI nnd Second Wards October 31 nt

National hall. Thirteenth nud Williams.
Fifth. Sixth und Highlit Wnrds Novem ¬

ber 1 nlCicodrich hull.
Fourth Wnrd- November 3 at Hey d's opera

house.
October LM ) lion , .lohn A. Ennmider , ex-

minister to Dun mark , will speak at Waili-
inglon

-
hall to the Senndltmvlans In the Swe-

dish
¬

language. H Is oxpoclml that ovorr ono
will turn out to hoar this nblu representative
of thn Scindlnaviiin r.ico.

The sumo evening. October 20 , nl thn Hx-
posllion

-
ball , Hon. C. 1. CJtceno and 15 llo.o-

water wilt address n mass meeting to bo hold
on that occasion. Tholahorlnir nu-nof Onmha-
aio especially Invitoil to bo present at this
mnotlng , as I hero will bo n full discussion of
the tnnfT in Us relation to thu wage qunstlon.
All tbo republican clubs in the city are ox-
peeled to turn otil onmisso. The president
of each club Is expected lo sco that each
member of his club Is present nnd In line
promptly. All clubs will meet nt Sovou-
tccnlh

-

and Fnrniim streets , whore u line will
bo formed , nnd from there iho procession
will march to the hall , livery mnn In the
city who has a lorch Is expected to be on-
baud. .

A I'.i. ic ri: it sA I'M tin a.

Dentists inrolv refnso to tike tbostump , ro-
gnrdloiior

-
political alllllatlons.-

Chleaco

.

News lUvord : Cholly Do you
ICIHHS who i ) 1 love belter than all Iho work !

llllll-Ves , slis I do , anc , I can assure you
thut > ou aio iinitu al nu In your In fa tun I Ion.

Jewelers Circular : "A clock iiondcr works
n i neil doul llnni. " n used KnuUKriiss-

"Ho oiiKht tostrlUo , " romuruod Snliuiy.

Philadelphia Times : Wh'it moid natural
for the lo m-M on Iho trees nlu n kissed by the
autumn brco7cs than to turn red.

Now Yoik Herald : loachpr Who can do-
surlbo

-
ibo uses of tlio toiutio ?

Mary Jane Sally tfeiui; hldos hnr
behind lii'M.

Now York Sun ! "What maUos old Olilo-
fSonofaKiin so hippy tonight'-

"IIo
"

robbed n ; ooma troupe lust
iilght mul sooopuil a trunk fnil of wigs. Ho-

thluUs thny'ro scnlps. "

A'chlson Olobo : If a man f.ills Into It very
often the people know It Is noodle soup.

lllnghnniton Itfpnbllv.in : H doesn't rn-
ijulro

- ,

any great opllual bklll to Klvosltetoa
bilnd :isylnin.

Washington Star : "O in you ninlco mo n. nlco j
ctifctiird't.ild tl.o t r.iolor to thu waller. J

' "Duod.suh. I Hain't. Dub's bin HO much ]
o'lltle il spuaklu' nonn ills he-i wnydiiidol-
'sentlil Ingrodlonls ob cuetards Is intRhty ]
sc.irco. "

Slftlnss : Sonipthlng tliat spenlcs louder ]
than uoids n llfly-ci-nt tip to the wntor-

.Klmlri

.

: Thn dor who ohat.es l

tali Is like ni.uiy dobators-ho never roaches
his coiieliislun ,

VonkeiV Htatcsiiimi- With the accountant
It Is ulwayn suiiunor llmo.

i ) itEroiiinn.
Add Ileialil'-

Whv this clamor ?
Why this crush ?

bilk and B.uln-
ualsl

,
!- lii , plnsli ,

Croud together.
Tell mi1 , now-

.What's
.

the mittni ?

What's tbo lowV-
Who's arrtisti-d ?

What's lo p ly ?

What ? On. thunilorl-
Jluigaln diiyl

ruts
Rteortl ,

The snow nnd slciil and tot may como ,

And all the norld row droury ;

Upon the elites raln-llnRors ilrniii ,

And IMPII ciUKldo bocaiy ;

Hut once Inside u oll-wainied room ,

Toot braced upon u riullalor.-
Wluit

.

nt-eil one euro fet outer iilooin
Why hhoiild ono bo a Intt-r-balor ?

Deep hidden In u mackintosh
With cars In collar palUudod.-

It
.

Is a toy to o nnil slosh
About In htroelH ibo clouds liixvo shaded

Then In thoiouit of ono's own room
To sit wllb Dobsnii , I. ins IT I'n er,

With Gibbon , Addlnon or Hump -
Why need ono bo u

& CO.-
Manufacturer

.
* and Doilorj-

ufUlulhlim In the World.

The oldest-

Inhabitants say
Tlmt the winter of '59 was full of blixzirds aivl so

much snow fell that all the

valleys were filled up level

with ( he hills. Didn't snow

on the hills. This winter , they

say , will see sonic mighty
cold weather and overcoats

will be in as much demand as-

ever. . Our overcoats are

proper in style. We make

them as well as tailors do and in most cases they fit bet ¬

ter. Good overcoats 10. Better ones $15 to 20.
Richly trimmed and most popular fabrics are in our

$25 , $28 , $30 to $40 overcoats , livery known style and

color , from a light fall coat to a great sOrrn ul-
ster.BrowningKing&Co

.

|


